
NewportDid It in 1953
fewport, led by Billy Widgeon,*
X an Atlantic Christian College
a won the 1953 Slate Class A
tapionship but the final game
* never played.
I. Stephens, scheduled to meet
yport the last night of the tour-
* at Hanes High in Winston-
lm, had to default because state
letic rules decreed that a team
Id play only three games a

J. Stephens had played in the
&wba County tournament Wed-
*lay of the state championship
Jt, and played both Thursday
I Friday in the state playoffs,
> reaching their game limit,

p the opening game of the 1953
j? playoffs, Newport downed Pi-
B 58-44, coming from behind to
I Newport's star scorers were

»geon 22, Lloyd Culpepper 12,
*ey Manning 10, and Roy Den-
;i2.
Cn four free throws by Widgeon,
jrport downed a favored Haw
fer 64 60 in the final minute of
p in the semi-finals. Haw River
(throughout and in the last min-
4 Eagle Eye Widgeon iced it for
kport at the free throw line.
Widgeon and Manning were top
'.ers, 22 and 19 respectively,
lewport rode on a crest of dis-
H playoff victories in to the
te Class A finals two years ago.
we first game of the district 2
offs at Kenansville, the New-
boys, under the able coaching

.Wayne Benton, tallied a 5>40
ory over Snow Hill.
h the semi-finals Newport down-
Chadbourn by a wide margin,
'7, and in the district champion-
t game, tbe Carteret cagersloped Jones Central 62-53.
'idgeon tallied the phenomenal
vidual scoring record of 34
Sts. Manning dumped in 12,
%epper 9 and Dennis 7.

NEWS-TIMES sports re
.er wrote: "Billy Widgeon put
¦a performance that had the
'es Central fans talking to them¬
es. He seemed to be able to
from any angle and just about
will. He could have been all
le on the floor for all anybody
Id do to stop him."
i And that's the story of Car¬
l's stellar state championship
n of 1953.

Greetings 6 Feet High

A big sign, stretched across the front of THE NEWS-TINES
building, welcomed the Seadogs Sunday afternoon, March 2d. The

"sign was painted on newsprint.

Nearly everyone in Carteret County
read* every issue of THE NEWS-TIMES

YOU HAVE TO BE

GOOD
TO BE A CHAMPION

?
SEE YOUR GOOD GULF DEALER

GARNER'S
GULF SERVICE STATJON

701 Arendell St. . Morehead City

CONGRATULATIONS
CHAMPS!

WE'RE PROUD OF YOU

BOWLING
BEGINS WHERE

BASKETBALL
ENDS

YOU CAN BE A BOWLING
CHAMPION TOO . TRY IT AT *

the IDLE HOUR "cS"
Atlantic B«ach, N. C t- I %.

A demonstration drive
can help you

WIN
one of 102 new

CHEVROLETS
plus a $1,000

U. S. Savings Bond
in our big

MIRACLE
MILE

CONTEST
What an opportunity. what » contest! It'a
just getting under way! Come on in and pick
up your entry blank today. Fill it in on the
spot . or take it home . then deposit it in
our Official Chevrolet Mailbox. The big con¬

test is open to everybody of driving age in
the family. In addition, all winners who have
taken a Miracle Mile drive in the new Chev¬
rolet also win a $1,000 U. S. Savings Bond!
It's simple and easy to enter, and there's, no
cost or obligation to you!

SOUND
CHEVROLET CO.

INC
13M ARENDELL ST.
MOREHEAD CITY


